Preface by Purdue Road School
Preface
The 77th Annual Road School was well attended by members of all cooperating groups. 
Unfortunately, a five-county ice storm made it impossible for many people to attend. The 
efforts of all who gave freely of their time toward the success of this venture are gratefully 
acknowledged.
REGISTRATION
The official registration totaled 885. The following tabulation shows the classified Road 
School registrations in recent years.
Road School Registration (by classification)
1987 1988 1989 1990 1991
State Highway Personnel . 
County Road Supervisors and
320 387 281 325 284
Employees..............
County Highway Engineers
79 99 79 110 77
and Assistants..............
County Surveyors and
43 47 45 61 52
D eputies................. ..  . 45 45 47 55 43
County Commissioners . . 128 132 125 126 88
County A u d ito rs .............. 47 46 54 50 19
City and Town Officials . . 
Contractors, Materials and
89 88 120 177 95
Equipment Suppliers . . 56 83 71 83 48
Purdue University . . . . . 44 41 44 39 38
Consulting Engineers . . . 115 103 129 151 101
Miscellaneous.............. ..  . 38 48 42 58 40
T o ta l ...............................  . 1,004 1,119 1,037 1,235 885
COOPERATING GROUPS






Steven C. Beering.......................................................................................................  President
Henry T. Yang ........................................................................ Dean, Schools of Engineering
John F. M cL aughlin..............................................  Associate Dean, Schools of Engineering
Vincent P. D m e v ic h ......................................................... Head, School of Civil Engineering
Director, Joint Highway Research Project
Charles F. S c h o le r .......................................................Professor, School of Civil Engineering
Director, Highway Extension and Research Project 
for Indiana Counties and Cities
INDIANA DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
John J. D illo n ................. .......................................... .. ..................................... Commissioner
Donald W. L u cas ........................................ .. .................................. Chief Highway Engineer
Katherine L y o n ..............................................Deputy Commissioner, Highway Development
Daniel A. Novreske....................................................Deputy Commissioner, Administration
George Shoener ..............................................Deputy Commissioner, Highway Operations
Curtis A. W iley ......................................................................................Deputy Commissioner
Intermodal Transportation and Planning
INDIANA ASSOCIATION OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Martin Redman — Posey County.............................................................................  President
David Hess — Elkhart C o u n ty ........................................................................Vice President
Corwin Slusher — Cass County................................................................................  Secretary
John McGrady — Henry C oun ty ............................................................................. Treasurer
Donald F. M ichae l...................................................................................... Executive Director
INDIANA ASSOCIATION OF COUNTY HIGHWAY SUPERVISORS
Michael Williamson — Newton C ounty ................................................ ................. President
Milan Levett — Marshall County.....................................................................Vice President
Martin Hon — Dearborn County................. ..........................................Secretary/Treasurer
INDIANA ASSOCIATION OF COUNTY ENGINEERS
William Etzler — Allen County................................................................................  President
John J. Madden — Steuben C o u n ty ............................................................... Vice President
V acan t....................................................................................................... Secretary/Treasurer
iii
INDIANA COUNTY SURVEYORS ASSOCIATION
E. R. Gray, III — Bartholomew C oun ty .................................................................. President
Wilbur E. Peak — Elkhart C oun ty ................................................  Northern Vice President
Kenton C. Ward — Hamilton C o u n ty ..............................................Central Vice President
Jeff Souder — Washington County................................................... Southern Vice President
Larry Fisher — Marshall C ounty ............................................................Secretary/Treasurer
INDIANA STREET COMMISSIONERS ASSOCIATION
David Miller — A u b u rn ...........................................................................................  President
Bill Trout — Terre H a u te ..........................................................................  1st Vice President
Jeff Rudolph — K o k o m o .......................................................................... 2nd Vice President
Randy Strasser — D e lp h i .......................................................................... 3rd Vice President
V acan t..........................................................................................................4th Vice President
Steve Wild — Mt. Vernon ........................................................................Secretary/Treasurer
INDIANA SECTION
INSTITUTE OF TRANSPORTATION ENGINEERS
Mike Keeven — Indianapolis................................................................................... President
Mike Holowaty — Indianapolis.......................................................................  Vice President
John Davis — Indianapolis.........................................................................................Treasurer
Opal Kuhl — Lafayette ...........................................................................................  Secretary
Steve Fehribach — Indianapolis.................................................................................. Director
INDIANA COUNTY AUDITORS ASSOCIATION
Betsy Brand — Knox C o u n ty ................................................................................... President
William Friend — Miami County............................................................... 1st Vice President
Jay Walters — Grant C o u n ty .................................................................... 2nd Vice President
Patricia Carlson — Newton County ..............................................Northwest Vice President
Connie Teghtmeyer — Whitley C o u n ty ........................................Northeast Vice President
Carol Drake — Warren County................................................ West Central Vice President
Shirley Wright — Randolph C oun ty ..........................................East Central Vice President
Sam Humphrey — Vanderburgh C o u n ty ..................................... Southwest Vice President
Norma Bainbridge — Decatur County...........................................Southeast Vice President
Carolyn Girton — Clay C ounty................................................................................ Secretary
Beth Sharp — Floyd C o u n ty .................................................................................. Treasurer
INDIANA CONSTRUCTORS, INC.
Carl Moellering — Fort W ayne................................................................................ President
Charles V. K ah l........................................................................................... Executive Director
iv
INDIANA CHAPTER
AMERICAN PUBLIC WORKS ASSOCIATION
Dale Tekippe — Indianapolis...................................................................................  President
Donald Krause — Dyer . . .............. .............................................................. Vice President
Arnie Kaptain — Ind ianapo lis...............................     Secretary
Jack Smith — Indianapolis ......................................................................................... Treasurer
INDIANA ASSOCIATION OF CITIES AND TOWNS
James Perron — E lkhart............................................................................................ President
Walt Kelly — Fishers...................................................................................  1st Vice President
Tomilea Allison — Bloomington............................................................... 2nd Vice President
Michael J. Q u in n .........................................................................................Executive Director
ASSOCIATION OF INDIANA COUNTIES, INC.
Avis Gunter — Kosciusko County ...........................................................................  President
Bonnie J. Summe — Noble County..................................................................Vice President
Stuart W. Rhodes — Marion County............................................................... Vice President
Raymond Nuce — Madison C o u n ty ..................................... ......................... Vice President
Sue Paris — Bartholomew C oun ty ...........................................................................Treasurer
Richard J. C o c k ru m ................................................................................... Executive Director
